SPECIAL OFFER FOR HUNTER EDUCATION STUDENTS

The Game Fresh System™ option includes:
One (1) Large Trophy Bag Kooler™
One (1) 6-pack of KoolerGel™
One (1) 8-oz bottle of The Game Fresh Spray™

EASY ORDERING:
• Fill out the convenient order form below and FAX to 405-308-4678
• Call 1-866-789-6941, or order online** with Promo Coupon Code INSTRUCT

What does The Game Fresh System™ by Trophy Bag Kooler™ do?
-Will keep your harvest cool, maintaining proper temperatures which is paramount to preventing spoilage
-Allows for cleaner, neater transport of your harvested game
-Helps eliminate bugs and flies
-Includes The Game Fresh Spray™, a non-toxic antimicrobial spray that kills food-borne pathogens, including Salmonella and E. coli when used on raw meat and poultry
-KoolerGel™ lasts 30-40% longer than conventional ice thereby saving you $$$ and it’s re-usable

www.TrophyBagKooler.com
1-866-789-6941

**Please visit our website at www.trophybagkooler.com and enter the promo coupon code INSTRUCT at checkout to receive your discount